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WHITESUPREMACY WILL WIN.

"White Supremacy" will be an accomplishedfact after ihe election in

North Carolina.
The Charlotte Observer is not a

boastful newspaper. It is always
conservative. The Observer gives ns

an id?a of rhs determination of the
Democrats. For instance, it says, in

Tuesday's i«su : ''Among other
news that this morning's papor has to

tell, is that Dock^ry is a beaten candidate
for Congress Triis did not come

by telegraph, but it is re.iable."
Again: "The It»pablican-fii*k>»

ratapa?gn and organization in the east
have fallen to pieces, and i=i ev ry
part of the State we have them on the

ran. Force th» fighting throughout
*l-»a romainino' r?S4V<5 nf ihe Catni)a!£Tn,

and at (he poll* and we shall increase
the Democratic majority, which ChairmanSimmons places at 20,000."
Oar neighbors across the iin * are

thoroughly aroused, and they are determinedto turn out the scdawags.
They have the s\ mpathv of cur people,
and we rfj>:ce in their determination.
"With forty-ebcht per cent of the offices,Sfate, Federal and municipal, in
JSortii uaronns, oe;u oy ucgiuc*, it w

not surprising that corruption exists
and tbat lawlessness and disorder prevailsin the State. In the city of

Wilmington wi:h a population of
25.C00 ii'.habitsnts, there are ten nrgro
p-tiic imon, forty-sis negro magistrates,
and twelve negro letter carriers. The

negro officers ontnnrnber the whites
three or four times. This slate of
aHairs exiit although the white people
of Wilmiujtoa own SO per cont of the

property.
North Carolina ought not to be cont-oiledbv the negroes if the whites

will uiii.e. The population of the
S at-', in lS9o, was 1,055,382 and
nagroes 562,565. So that !he whites,
although they ontnumber the n-agroe*,

o iIiott n«v nrftflttratlv all
aou aibuvu^u >. uv t

cf the taxes to maintain the government,have, by goiug astray from the
good old Democratic faith, allowed
tbe State to fall into Ihe hands of the
blacks. The experience of Norlh
Carolina should be a lesson to other
Southern Stat®?. Tne whites can not

divide without, bringing rain on tbemoselves.

NO WHITE REPUBLICAN PARTY FOB
THE SOUTH.

We have frequently had something
to say about the condition of North
Carolina politic?, and it has not b«en
without purpose. The State lies right
next to U3, and onr people are of
cour-e interested in its people, but

tsa u'ljon oar own people the utter
ruin thftf must fvilow a division among
the whites What we have said is v.ot
from any ill fe:lit>g? towards the
colored ceorjle.
The maintenance of our civilization

and good government demand tbat the
control of the government shall be in
tue hands of the Anglo-Saxon.
Sfow and then even in tbis State we

often bear men say that in a lew years
& new Republican party will be
created in the Sou-h. Thar the South
is rapidly becoming the manufacturing
section of this country, and after
avrhi'e Southern manufacturers will
be enthusiastic protectionists and tLev
will go into the Republican party, aua

with them will go many ot the best
white people of the South.
The colored people will always be

Republicans, and as long as they sre

ft'Imifcted in'o Republican conventions
they will h»ve votes for sale. RepublicanPresidents will give them
federal offices for votes. It is, therefore,out of the question to keep the
colored man entirely out of politic*.

*» * «» .t-?J
i\. CIVIS'.OQ ci me wuites wiii uimg
hira into State politics, aud with it

ju^t snca a state of affairs as now

exists in Korlh Carolina.
* ii nw

SO WOXDEK THE KED SHIRT HAS
APPEARED.

From a North Carolina Weekly, the
Shelby Aurora, the following facts are

learned:
tCm Cfofa fKof

-AUl'lU i» lUV VlU* ciaiv

has a colored congressman.
North Carolina is the only State tbat
a co;orcd U. S. District Attorney.

North Carolina is the only State tbat
Las a colored State inspector of fertilizers.
North Carolina has more colored

members of the Legislature than any
other State.

North Carolina has more colored
posJmasiers than any olher State, there
being seven in ore county alone.
North Carolina has more colored

registers of deeds than any other
Slate.
North Carolina has more colored

school committeemen (trustees) tban
any other State. .

North Carolina has more colored
county commissioners than anr other

- State.
These facts show clearly how the

negroes are c^mpletc-iy in control of
the State. Think s of a colored man

inspecting fertilizers although his race
at*«H A r:
^ u a, very finin part ui iuu laim.ui;
lands of the Sfale. Think of colored

._ im;a as lro*ees% having control of
weH as colored schools.

Riess.Worth Knowing.
Riccess in the South, proves
Bfenic * great remedy for

Fevers. Better
try it. At

-*>

PtSAjAN'i THLS"G» iBOtT Ot'K TCVVS*.

Presiding Eliier Wilson Gives a Pleasant

Account of His Stay In tVinnnboro.

Tke following is take;) Irutn a letter

written by Presiding Elder Wilson for

the Southern Christian Advocate, and

will be interesting to our rea-iers.
** *

. T +rt Winiis
-P'naar evening z ncut w

boro, and my home there was with
Bro. W. G. Jordan. I enj)} ed it
from she first moment, bat felt even

moif drawn to the Jamily npon learningthat my comrade, John \V. Jordan,
of''the Cadet Ranger?," C. c>. A , was

a brother of my hos-t. Anyone near

to those with whom we served urnier
"the *tars and bars" gets near to "tbe
Confederate survivor." Alas the
noble spirits who did not survive.
After preaching next morning, con.e...»>»]/! The facts and
i.CI CUig ITUQ

figures .-bowed an admirab'o condition.A lot in the factory town was

donated by Mr. W. B. freight for a

church ihere. The station trustees
read a written report answering every
rcqnireraent ot the new Discip ine
The tokens of system, of faiihfall
work, and of full knowledge of onrj
polity, were many. Pastor and people)
are a mutnal admiration society, 'and
both deserve to belong. xnequarieny
eonterepce, save^ two brethren, adjournedto Bro. K. H. Jennin2s' for
dinner. An hour of Saturday and
another otSunday was spent with our

warm friend-1 (not old, though the
friendship dates back a good while),
W. U. Witherowand family. Several
hours at the parsonage were, beside?
those mentioned, all my opportunity
for visiting. The memory of all will
be fragrant for many a day.
Sunday called for two sermons at

Winnsboro and one at Greenbrier.
which leads me to remark that my
brethren have misjed my measure.
I'm not bnilt on qu^ts so contiunons a

scale, and am not quire fasfcioned ot
iron or bra^-s. If they doD't hold up I
must get eren by furnishing sermeas
three limes as long and not one bit
thicker. That may cure their kind
mistakes.
Winnsboro is historic i* chuich as

well a3 state. We ha.t a fiue church
building here as early as 1810 cr 1811.
It had a boll.said to be the first used
in any Metboclist chureb or the United
States. The pulpit floor of first church
is the pulpit floor of the present.
Asbury stood on it to pieacb the word.
Next door to the church, the hou>e in
which Dr. James H. Carlisle whs born
still s'auds. 1 tried to imagine the
chili? Carlisle nlavinff on tho porch or

perched upon tbe feure, but the giant
form of the great and yood man of
to-day would not shrink into suet, proportionsor occupy such places. In
the cemetery hard-by sleep? the dust
of Dr. Carlisle's parents and kindred;
also of John R. Buchanan and wife,
of Hiiliard Judge, John R Pickett,
Henry J. Neil, J. 2$. Connor, and
others whose names and fam3 endure.
I felt it was holy gronud.
Winnsboro has other memorials besidesthose cf the Methodists. She

has Mt. Z:on Institute, a school which
has done extraordinary service for
our State, xnd is still doino the like
The ve:eian teacher (and I know none

better), w. M. vvitnerow, isincoargu,
ably assisted by J. F. Fooshe and a

fine company of ladies. This town
had a mo?t important and an.velc<»me
guest iu Lord Cornwaiiis aid his
soldiers liin the days that tried msn'o
souls." Apartof 'tbe house ustd by
this distinguished General as headquartersmay still be seen.

J. O. W.

MR. WILSON'S LETTER.

It Suggests Some Very Interesting Facts
Which are Narrated*

Mr. Editor: The following items
may be interesting iu connection with
Rev. J. O. Wilson's article concrrniug
Winnsboio aad the Methodist Church:
The trustees who buiit the original

Methodist ..Church, which was torn
down and replaced with the present
structure by the late Ort Thomac

; .»£rc~CapL "John Buchanan,
William Lewis and Maj >r Henry
Mooie, ail being soldiers of the Revolution.Capt. Bnchanan was in commaudnear Georgetown a~d there receivedthe Marqnis Lalau Ue when he
first landed in America. He entertainedhim and provided lor him the
means to enabte.liim to reach Washington'sheadquarters. His home was

the house now occupied by Mrs.
Nancy Madden, and originally was

built similarly to the first Methodist
Church. I
Capt. Buchanan was an uncle of

John R. Buchanan and of Dr. Robert
A. Buchanan, and grand n of Dr.
James H. Carlisle, also of ?ri:er.
He was the step-grandfatbe. wi IsabellaMeans who married R v. fillliardJudge, whose two son?, Jamas
and Billiard, moved to Alabama.
After Mr. Judge's death Mrs. Judge
married Dr. Williira Brat ton. Tbeir
two son* were Capt. William Bratton,
killed at Frazers Farm i:i Virginia and
Gen. John Bratton.
William Lewis lived about twelve

miles from here on the Rocky Mount
road. I don't know anything of his
Revolutionary record. Some of his
descendants probably do. He was

grandfather to Rev. Juhn R Pickett
and great grandfather of Mrs. Connor,
widow of Rev J. S. Connor. A son

of Li*, John Lewis, rnarrit d a sister
of John R. Buchanan and mo\ed to
Florida, where also another son,
William, moved.
John E. Buchanan held tbc office of

Ordinary, or Probate Judge, for liie
and was during his life the pillar of
the Methodist Church here Those
who knew him from infancy said he
nsver knowingly did wrong -that he
was as ne?ir perfection as it is possible
for mortal to be. Capt. John Buanrlrtri fft oro Knrmrl in

Methodist grave yard.
Major Ll^nry Moore in tho Revolutiondid service 01 the coast of this

State as lieutenant of artillery. He
lived about two ibiles from he~2 on

the Bell's Bridge road. He was

buried in his family buryiog ground
with military honors within the
memory of many now liriDg. There
are many of Lis descendant? still
living, ara^ng whom is Mrs. Robert
Stevenson (uee Kennedy), who lives
abcut three miles beyond Major
Moore's old place, and Mr. Frank
Caldwel.', who lives in the Greenbrier
neighborhood.

G. H. McM.

;For Over Fifty Years.

Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
has been used for over fifty years by
muuous 01 momers ror meir cn'.iaie;i
while teething, with perfect success.
Ir soothes the child, softens the gams,
allays aii pain, cares wind colic, and is
the best reu.edy for diarrhoea. It will
relieve the poor little sufferer imme-|
diately. Sold bv draggists in every
part of tiie world. Twenty-five cenisl
a bottle. B<s sure and ask for "Mrs
Winsiow's toothing S)r«p," and take
no other kind- 5-26fxly

"WlTii Oti) tl^lOK SfeLt-flis.
Mr. Editor: 1 j m &!i!l in Hamburg,

Pa. My s3li is improving very fast ]
now, a:.d 1 exprc4. we will get away i

from here sometime next week.
I visited Fort Washington a few

day* sjjo. The old breast work$ that
iKw,i»n tin ff|.M thpv were cx-

nv.lt J

pfctii'g General L«e are still risible.
Ti e o'd citizens tell me tint there was
great (xcitement htre then. They had
&11 i be boys and old men out throwing
np b:east woi fe«.
I vioited the Sta'e insane asylum

and was taken tl.rough all the wards
except ot.e, which xa= not safe to go
through.

I the State arsei.al and was

cart itd through and saw a great many
different kind of guns, &c.; saw some

tliat were u»ed by onr men duiing the

ci\i! war 1 visited the flag room

where the) have hundreds of flags and
the history < f ihe flags attached, givingtlio battles tfcey passed through,
&c., aho ca»;i:on hall?, musket balls,
kc , from different battle fields. I
saw the chair :hat Geueral Meade u»ed
»tthe battle of Gettysburg when he
had his headquarter* in the little white
house near the famous peach orchard,
ai;d in which ha was sitting when

1 " 1ut., ,vf ainfF I
oenera: .Dunerueiw, uxn wici wi oi««,

wa6 wonuded and t he table leg knocked
oil by a ball while wri;ing ont orders.

Ia this room ihey have the pictnre
of the Gettysburg fight which has been
on exhibition in all the principal cities
ot' the wor'd Pictures of all the
Union generals are in this room

1 also visited the post room where
the okl soldiers meet. I was introducedto ali; in the room and bad a

nice ti*ie. They gave m* an invitationto meet with them at any time
suiting rev convenience, and ae

sured me I would aiwaysfind a hearty
welcome.

Will giv« you a description of my
trip to Gettysburg in my next.

W. W. Crosby.
H*rri*bu:"g, Pa., Nov. 3rd, ;98.

From New Zealand.

Reefton, New Z alft'id, Nov 25, 1896.
I am very pleased to state that since

I took tie agency .of Chamberlain's
medicines tbesa!e;b*s been very large,
more especially of the Cough Remedy.
In two years I have sold more of this
particular remedy than of all other
makes for tbe previous five years. As

1 "* «

to us eincacy, l xitve oecu miui iucu vy
scores of persons of tbe good resQlts
they have rpceived from it, aud know
its valne from the use of it in my own

household. It is so pleasant to -ake
that we have to place the bottle beyond
tbe reach of the children.

E. J SCANTLEBURY.
For sale by McMaster Co., druggists.

AI.ITHEWOOD DOTS.

It is with deep sorrow that we

thronicle tbe death of our much loved
and esteemed fiiend, Mr. Tho pson
E'ltzminger. Hn spirit winged its
flight to that "home of many mansions"
Friday morning, the-ithinet. Ho had
.been in a sad state of health for
mouths and death was a welcome
vi»itor to his weary soul Sir. Entzmingerwas a young man of high
«ocial and rr'igons prihciple®, and in
bis death a vacancy is left that Jcannot
easily be filled. Hi« remains were

laid to rest in Sand ? Level bmrying
ground, of which church he wa>» a

deacon. He leaves both parents, two
liters and two brothers to monrn

i. i<i lv.va ouio uave me

tendtrcst sympathy of their many
friends.

Mr*. A. M. Biack, who has been
living at this place for several years,
moved to Columbia Frid^.r. Mrf.
Clack is a charming woaian, and w«

regret very much to lose her.
Tha Ladies Missionary Society of

Sandy Level Church gave a hot sapper
several week« since and realized a

tpiendid lum. They immediately
ourcha?ed a very' handsome com-

mnnion service and beautiful matting
for tbe church. The ladi«3 should be
heartily congratulated, not only for
th* g-and success of this, but everythingi Ley have ever undertaken.

Mr. I. B. and Jas. Price, of the 1st
S. C. Regiment are visiting Mrs. J. W.
Blair.
Mi?« Talty Edmunds, of Ridgeway.

came down last Suuday to take cha-ge
of the .*chool at Sand Field.

M's« Katberiae Hawley, who has
been visilii g friends at Blythewood,
returned home ha«t week.
Mrs. E. A Blain is back again a!:er

* visit to hur *011 iu Greenwood.
Nov. §:h, r98. Svrcct Peas.

How to Find Out.
Fi.labottlcor c mmon glass with

your water and let it stand twenty,
four hours: a sediment or settling
indicates an unhealthy condition of
the kidneys; if it stains yuur linen it
is evidence <>f kidey trouble; too
frequent desire to pa-sit or pain in
the back is also convincing proof that
the kidneys and bladder are out of
order.

what to do.
There is comfort in the knowledge

so often expressed, lint Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Biot, the great kidney remedy
fnlfillo oiTorTT wtrlali ?n AniMnor t'lipnma.

tism, pain in the back, kidneys, liver,
bladder and every part of the urinary
pas>ages. It corrcct3 inability to hold
water and eca'ding pain in parsing it,
or bad oflects following U3e of liquor,
wine or beer, and orerumcs that unpleasantnccesaitv of being compelled
to go of en daring the day, and to set
up many limes during the night. The
mild and the extraordin ry effect of
Swamp-Root is soon realized. It
stands the highc-t lor its wonderful
r*.nre« c,f the most distressing cases.
If yon need a medicine yon should
have ihe best. At druggists fifty
ceni6 or one dollar.
You m iy have a tample botilc aud a

book thar tells more about :t, both
&ont absolutely fr.-e bv mail, if yon
je:id vour i«l !' Dr. Kilmer &
Co., Birigharucuii, N. Y. When vrritingbe s-ure and mention that \ou read
this jreuerou. offer in The N-*ws aud
Herald.

TTNnFiminNr;
vii ay JUJ-V x » v

IX ALL ITS DEPABTJrSNJW,
wivh a full sto«k of Caskets, Burial
Casts *nd Coffins, *008180117 on hand,
and M:* of hearse when r«qaw*ed.
Jhanafvl for past patronage atxl sofc.-st.lanou(or a share xn fee f«*ar«, in
09$ SWKHi

t'ar.i atkend«J to at ail buties.

the Elliott gln shop,
J. 51, ELLIOTT & OO.

4-17-tf

A >76 DoCtMESt*

Mr. Editor: Iu looking over some o'd
papers I faund the following, which I
thought might prove interesting to

j-our reader?, especially to soma of
our younger men who didn't realize
fho triAls thrnnoh which we "Dassed in

cmr deliverance in 1876. The matter
was brought to mind by the perusal of
the accounts from North Carolina
which is now where we were then.
Yours, T. \V. Woodward.

general instructions for democraticclubs.

Monday to bo devoted to preparationfor af-semblage on Tuesday. See
di9?atitfiad pcrsot.s, h<a! wonuds, and
induce all Democrats to go to ibe polls.
Provide transportation tor old and in
firm men ot boil) c jIoi.s who are !ur us.

Try fin>t to induce colored men 10 vo»e

with us; if unsuccessful, advise them
to stay »wa> from the polls Call tb.e
roll Tuesday and seiid for absentees if
there be any.
Oder members to rendezvous at the

polls designated hereafter, or at some
central place so as to march to the pells
in red shirts at such time as to insure
possession of the polls at the opening.
This is of paramount importance. Hare
rations and coffer-pots, so as to have

flvoc «>,/! ii.ml" nnnn ihp snot
tiO LU p ui VO Mlivi VVVUi i« w *4 taav

Vote old and iuliiin Democrats first.
Then vote Democrats >i.e by one deliberately,a; lowing occasional vole Jor
other side if mcessarv, consuming as

much iiir.ti as possible Scrutinize
clos-.h all Radical voters and challenge
all doubtful ones to prevent Iraudulent
votes ami tepeatiug. Consume lime
to prevent Radical leaders from rushingin vote s before we can work on
them.

Should Radicals ru>h for the polls,
stand firm and resist, for tbii will be
an as antt, and yen have a right to
strike in defeuce of your persons and
position?. Exercise piudence, humanityand a reasonably degree of forbearance,but if compelled to strike, strike
with force; for the other party have
been ordered to shed blood. And you
have i.othing to expect cxcept iu their
defeat.
Keep some men mounted for a

charge, ii necessary, ana to pjsi as

pickets on ihe roads leading to your
box Let thorn report the approach
and iC:Uper of all iarge bo tic* of
RtdicaU, and al>o the df-pariure and
direction of a!i that leave. If the indicationare that Radicals an; concentratiigat neighboring box, leave
enough for guard purposes and follow
up the movement. Leave all your
shotgun--, muskets, &c , at not Jesthantwo central points with abundant
araa.unition, buckshot for musket- and
shotguns. in case any serisou* emergencyis forced on us

'

In case of conflict,send conrior or telegram to this
headquarters post haste. F;ght tike
cats in a corner till asei tance arrive?.
Dispatch couriers regularly every :vvi>

(2) hours to headqnarters.
Finally, taka the poll*, keep possesionof the polls Remain at ihe polls

till the result is declared, or as long a-

a crown Ui Uie u^usnc o uc itiiiJiiio

there.
Keep your men sober at all hasu'.l*,

and your head and their heads coy!.
iJareluily avoid rccklessncss or n:.necessarvtaunts or threats. Rcmern
ber thai -lie issue is grave and d?maul«;
the falleM exercise of patiioti-m.

W. Woodward,
County Chairman.

Enterprising: Druggists.
There are few men more wide awake

and enterprising than McMaster Co.,
wh ) spare no pains to secure the be?t
of everything in their line for their
many customers. They now have the
valuable agency for I)r. King's New
Discovery for Consumption, ,'ougiis
and UOias. mis is me wunucnui

remedy that is producing bucli a furor
ill orer the country by its many startingcures It absolutely cures Asthma,
Bronchitis, Hoareness and all affections

.U- QUVOI ftlltl t rtlBgJWWu,
at abo"7C drug store and net a tf^d t;o;tlefree or a regular size for
and $100. Guaranteed 10 enre or

price refunded. 5

BLYTHEWOOD NEWS.

Peop'c *re still coming end going.
Mrs. M. Lingferd and Mis? Ellen

JBooklnrdt spent a few hours in the
capkol city last Saturday.
Mrs. C. B. Wootcu returned last

Monday :o her h me in Columbia
after spending awhile at Mrs. Sarah
W«oten.
Mies Janui Belle and brother Mr.

Charles Belle, who havo been tho
gnests at Mrs. John Wooteus, returned
last Saturday to theirihom? in Biack8tock.
Mis3 Ivois Clinkscalej spirit the day

ij Columbia last Monday.
We ;rtf£rct very much to have to

announca the dealh of one of our

most popular young men, Mr. ThompsonEntzminger, wbo died last Friday
morning, November 4th, in ti.e insane
hospital. His remains were brought
ar.d laid to rest at Sandy Level Church
of which he was a .devoted member
and deacon. Chrysanthemum
Nov. Gtb, -'98.

Look! A Stitch in Time

Saves nine. Hughes' Tonic (new imnrnvpri.taste nleasftnn. taten in r-nv'.v

spring and fall prevents Chills, Dengue
and Malarial Fevers. Acts on [he
liver, tones up the system. Better than
Quinine. Guaranteed, try ic. At
Druggists. 50c. and §1.(>0 bottles. *

£atity,Quickly, Permanently Restored
MGNETiC NERVINE SSK3S;
.-. -c to Core Insomnia, Fits, Dizziness, Hysteria,
n'vous ueonuy, i-ost vitaniy. oeminsi mosses,
iiug Memory.the result of Over-work, Worry,

ic'cness, Errors of Youth or Over-indulgence,
('rice 50c. and $1; 6 boxas S5.
For quick, positive and lasting results in Sexual

Weakness, Imootencv. Nervous Pchilitv and
Vitality, use YELLOW LABEL SPEClAL-doublc
itrsnetli will give strenjith a:ni tone to every part
tad eut'vl a permanent cure. Cheapest and
.co Pills S»; '(>> mail.

-FRE5-A bottle of the famous Japanese LI .

.^ lletswili be c'.ven with a J: b-">s cr isors of P-! if
i^tic Nervine. Irce. Sold vuiy by

J. J. OBEAR, Druggist,
Winnsboro, S. C.

HBADQTfARTE^S
.FOR.

1 f T T T T\lT\r\'\T rtAA-rVl

mww «
OPES THE YEAR S0133,
PATTERN HATS and BONNETS

of tbc (he latest designs. A complex
line of Misses', Children's and Infar.ls'
Caps. Walking Hals and Sailor's in
all the new style?.
My Milliner is considered one of thy

best in town, and our work g ves perfectsaijefa^tion.
Tbaiikiug my eas-t >mars for pa.«t

pitronage, I so!=c:t a continmr.cn « <
tbe same. i
MBS- A L- MeCARLEY.

9 20 3-a

I m

AVegefeblePreparatioiifcrAs- ||i
sifl&atirig&eToodandRegu^- .

I tug theStomsrhs andBcweis of §*

.« \v: j

Promoie^BigesUon.Chsei^i- %.
fj inessanaHesMJontams neiu^
f Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. |g
; ^otNarcotic.

MopeofOldErSAl-tUELPITCEER
Pump&vi Seed" jjgj
jdx.Senna * i||j
itocfidleSAt -|
jAast&td!*3
flppstjointsViBiCcrbauateStda* }
fUtrnSdc/l^'- 6
CbmfodSaaitr. 1Aft

^ Y&Zy&vffierar. ) ||
ApcrfectRemedy forCons tipa- Jf f
tiori, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, jgijWorms,ConvulsionsXeverish- § 1

i ness andLOSSOF SLEEP. 1 *

[j Psc Simile Signature cf

I :i j ig J

| EXACT COPyDP "WRAPPER, || j

UPPER LOZS'UTOW'X AFFAIRS.

VV e ate 1 nying some very cool
weather now. Coming so suddenly
after snc'n warm weather as we have
btti! having rcccntly, rrnkes n* fee-1 it j
uo«c!i more sensibly than ?re wiu'd <!o
W'Me it otherwise. It is real cool
today There was considerable frost
tills morning. j

/ v - U.
wur juriuuis wiij su:jh uc iu.uu^u

harvesting their crops. MfSt of them
insde good corn crops th:3 year, which
is cen'aiuis a gnat blessing for them.
We a«c certainly glad to say that our

farmess arc b:gir.nu'g to re;«i:ze mo'C j
and more the importance of raising '

tl.eir own supplies. We verily be- '

iisve il.at ti:Cy hive ra:>eJ 11101*0. t-u.plits
for hon.e consumption this \o-r

than La> Lecn tLe ca?c befoie in wars. ]
Wo thii.k that four or five ceuts cotton ^
his proven a blessing in di?gui?e in 1
hi? ri-.t-ptc', for ii his c:u?ed them '0

realize tba-. they can't buy their *up-
plies with cotton s»t this price. Therefore

they are (kvotin,' more attention
to raising them at home. We think
msst of them will add a liule wheat
to their h g and hominy ano;her 3ear; |
at least we hope thay will.
The citron crop, generally speaking,

i^n'; a? good as if. was last year in our

nct.111. The low price, though, is
mere di-c :usagii g than the short crop.

A» ? f\ i«/> Art«y» rv^Aii Ainrr fA
I' ui u;v;: o r*ik v/uui uiv.i:vuig iv av w

grain. There v.i!! boa great deal of
wheat ai:d oats sown this fall; fou:e

rye ahso
ft~uTTT"soo"ii he time lo dig pTTTaToos".

Some h-.ve already guthcred lh«n\ wit
we prel'i r until later, u? they
ccMinu:) lu grow c nsiJtiabiy after
the frcs has nipped the viLes.

js. F. P. P. Thorn, of B'ack-tock,
and Mrs. M L. .vloore?, of'Tc-xarkina.
Tex -C, are visiting Mz^r?. J. D. Hsrmon'r,R 13 Lewis1 and S. L. Dixon's
families.

Mrs. Drier, of Columbia, is veiling
at Mr. \V. I). Tidweli's.

Miss Iia;c B. Morgan, daughter of
our fri»?r;d and neighbor Mr. D. Y.
Morgan was united in marriage to Mr.
J. Robinson on Wednesday, 26;h nit.,
at 3 p. in. The ceremony took place
at the residence of the bride's parent?,
o r>rf \i*ss rrrtVvmArl hr TJp.V. J. G.
Herxid -r. We extend our best wishes
to lljo i.cfcly married conpie
The ladica of the Chape! Sunday

School will serve cake at d lsmonade
at tJie upper Longtown schoel house
on Friday evening, 4th inst., for the
betefit of the chape'. AH arc cordially
inviled to attend.
A Utile son of Mr. and Mrs. I?. B. (

Eruandcz died on Wednesday. lis \

remains were interred in the Presbytoriancemetery. E. II. D.
November 1,1898. ,

CASTORSA. i

Bears tho Bought

uBi J> B. BROOKS, t

T « » a.u. M/*'nn \*\ s\C ilia
JUaiC pil} CiUiUJi ill \/jl aavviv;

Institute at Hot Springs, Ark., <

and ihc Tri-Elixiria Remedy ^
Co., Memphis, Tenn., has j
open?d a private insti- t
tnic .'.t Hot Springs ,

for the treat-" s
ment of f

7

Ioif.ii, Wliej, Opn aM J
Cocame Hal,

5
c

And a'l diseases that come to
this great bcal:h resort, sach i
as rheumatism, nrnralsria, in- a

somnia, nervous, blood, liver, r

kidney and stomach com- If
plaint?. f

His home treatment for the j;
whi-koy and drug habit can j,
be .=e;.t to nnv addro&s. Cor-
rt ^yjiHlence to.Liled and coi;- ^
u 1ciitial. ^

Eg^Kerm nc<\«: Any Mnkor or cify fc
official of Hot Springs. 12-Z 97

.
t

MONEY TO LOAN. *

I]

On farming lai d-\ Easy payments. V
2S'» ceinmis ions charged. Borrower «J
pms actr.al ost of perfecting loan, r

In!( rest S per cent. v

JOHN B. PALUER & SON, v]
i Columbia, S. C.,

or A. S. & W. I). DOUGLASS,
10-4 Wion?boro, S. C.

&a t^&\gj*!bMMiii
s» u 4%s.ss^i^ss

i^i-- U^fr' ^ '-^§Ha»H
"?o: '. nfanis and Children.
cr* A. mil HI f. T| ri B 11 i !

M Kind You Hive
Mmys iooghi

, ., =.. /

bUV K , %

ft J' He
'

Kind
</ You Have ]
I S t nfi a. b m a A Ai 2fc &
MW'djfS DUUpi.

THE CCNTAUR COMPANY, NfWYORX CITY.

HA;';**VALSA!«
CImbms and beautifies the hxtT.

PffajBHiKV^y£f£ Promote* a laruiimt growth.
IrMX-Ssiill w^HWoTer Palls to Eectoro Gray 4

3air to its youthful Color.
SKwKMEStfcSfl Cures »cklo diswea & hair tailing. 4

gOc,and $l.UO^, |Draggki»_j| 1

TRY ALLEN'S FOOT EASE,
A powder to be shaken into the shoe.

* a r..i. - nAM
AX tms season your leet xeei swoucu,
nervous and damp. If you have smartingfeet or tight snoes,try Allen's FootEase.It warms the feet and makes
tvalking easy. Cures swollen and t!
sweating feet, blisters and callous spots. 1
Relieves coins and bunions of all pain U
md is a certain cure for Chilblains and r
Frost bites. Try it to-day. Sold by
ill druggists and shoe stores for 2oc.
rrial package FREE. Address, Allen t
3. Olmsted, Le Roy, N. Y. C
Shake Into Your Shoes ^
Allen's Foot-Ease, a powder for the Q

feet. It cures painful, swollen, smart- a
ing, nervous feet and instantly takes' g
the sting out of cornsand bunions. It's t
the greatest comfort discovery of the
age. Allen's Foot-Ease makes tight
or new shoes feci easy. It is a certain ,

cure for Chilblains, sweating, callous,
i r\ fflAf Tmr i t TA-TiAV

LUCU) avuiu^ J.V.V/UI Ai T A V A

Sold by all druggists ana shoe stores, c

25c. Trial package FREE. Address, 8

Allen S. Olmsted, Le Roy, Y. '

FHTimjmg I
"HOUSEHOLD"

sewig mm."

THE MOST MODERN SEWING
MAHTTTNE OF THE AGE. EM-
BRACING ALL OF THE

LATESTIMPROVEMENTS.
Uneqnaled for

Durability,
Range of Work,
aiidlSimplic itv.

OJd Sewing Machine? taken in cx
;hange.
Dealers wanted in unoccupied km.

;ory. Correspondence solicited.
Ad.lress,

7. H. DERBYSHIRE,
General Agent,
r rv ir»\rr\ If a

bUBL,JL»JLiNC*, Ull.il Vrt

TAX. NOTICE.
T*xcs will be due and payable from

he lptu day of October to Ibe 31«t
lay of Decembe r, 1898
The !ax If yv for t?tate purposes i*

i mi Hp ; for ordinary county purposes
t mills; for pa^t indebtedness 1 mill;
;or scnooi purport? o ixji.j-; iuaKjn^ a

oial levy of 13 mills on tt.e tHx*b:e
>ropertv of »his connty. There i? in
iddiiiou to the foregoing, s special tax
orseliooi purposes of 2 mills in No. 1,
tfo. 14, No. 17, No. 18 and N*.' 25, <

naking a lotal of 15 mills in those r
chool districts, and a special scIi^joI *
ax cf 1 milI in No. 19, tin-iing a total
>f 14 nii.ls in it.
There i« also a tax of one doS r on

iach male titizen between the a?c;. o.'
tl and 60 year*, txcept those who a»r«

lisiblo<l or are made exempt by Ia>s\
Tiixes are payable in Hie following1

:i:uis of funds and no other: G-oU /-r

ah\ j-ilver c-in, Unit-e.i 3 a'«s nor- r

e: ,cv, national »>a»:k nolt* ami coitions,whi«h bcc-iuic dno wid
io » « KIa H'ti«?r>rr i 1 .QO.Q /\ti 1

u*/ic uu1 Ai'g >uv J v.««r. vu »t<v>

:on-oiida!ed bond-* known :is* t;;o » n'
jond* and ti e bond* of fhic S-t<i
;»own as "LJ'nc" bomU, m.d :t. y }kl
ithor S'a'e bonds wl»;c:i may b<- i-sae«1
>y authority of an Act of t:«.- General
^aaemb'y, the cjupotis of which ate

ly such Act mvie r- s ivable f«»r t.nxen.
*Ii may n >tbe amiss to lemind «he
d'jc p*vi r* th^t wh-n ih time for
o!hciinjr 'axe? wiiboir pw.xly c'.oaea,
be prosbiit iucnmb 'iit will su;render
lie 113c: to hi' s ic e>«i»r and that
ifeiih -r ii- no: h - uce«'*-<>r oa-i >;id
fio'C vvl.o Mi'- n"t np o d -ft in p-.\ ing cs
hwir trtxe-. a: d t» tnai 'he
a>i: bt'g'ii u- eai a* tiw io n :No- \
nib i", in- eat! of 1- !:i-rc ofviv »>::

he iatii D.'Cfcu.bcr
U AYNE MeMfiSKI.V,

< omtt\ "Vh a«nr»-r.
Winueboro, S. C., 6 Qwt., 1898

»
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WAITS
For the Only

WILD
IS AMERICA, WITH ITS GREAT El

EXHIBIT

Winnsboro. Satu

~-»N

^PAWNEE
HISTORIC - W
ndian Museum, Indian Village, Mippoc
Novelties, an army of Mexican Vaquero

men and Western Plainsmen in con
wondrous skill with Horses, Mus

and the Lariat. Rounding i

M Street Pintle.
TWO EXHIBIT!

)oors open at 1 and 7 i\ M.
hour la

- FALL 6
OUR PREPARATIONS FOR Y<

bor®ngh and our stock is now ready for v
'be fact tbat'low prioe oottou makes moc
a render good service by showing a grea
eached Willi cheaD cotton.

We will the ladies special attention .

b onr fiue stock of seasonable Drew
I.? 1I

*00G8, .wovemes in piain auu u^uu;u
Venetians, mixed effects in Silk and I
Voo!, a great variety of Coloring:. | ta
Jottoa Goods have never heen aacheap j ^
a notv. We have a fall stock of ail j V
itap!e Cciion Goods, with great varic-. &
y in colors of Print*, Percales, etc.

MILLINERY. I
Our fall stock is the most complete,

i«we«t, and most stylish we have ever j
hown We can fonrni«h von the be.-t j p
rork and up-to-date goods at prices io ^
ilease you- g

We are huslllDg for trade and will
ou and save you money. The best good

give us a

^CALDWELL

BEimv uno
lujAiii run
I AM NOW PREPARE!

COMPLETE <

Fall and Winter
Dry u<
Clothi;
Boots
Shoes
Hats
Oans

And everything kept in a ]
GOODS ESTABLISH*!!
mense stock to select from, a

the lowest. Give me a look
that I am up to date.

Q. D. WI1
"

S5.ll
/

^EN'S, BOY'5

Ready Made
'0 BE CLOSED OUT. COi\

LAST!

EN?S SUITS, WORTH $10.00, at ?

MEN'S SUITS, WORTH S7.o(
MEN'S SUITS, WORT!

MEN'S SUITS,"
CHILDR]

Now is your tims to buy CLOTHI]
>nts.

VINNSBORO DR
ONE DOOR SOUTH <

Yellow and Black Front.

WAIT!
Genuine

WEST I
cjropeak" successes, will

at ill
rday, Nov. 12. %

^ \j.y. m
> ~~£^ .< '

; >/

i'SMpBWWi

lBILLS
ILD - WEST.
Irome, International Exposition of
s, Cowboys, Rancheros, Frontierstestsand illustrations of their
tangs, Ponies, Texas Steers,
in anrj "Rronflinor f'Svffcltf*

Mils Music.
0~NS DAILY. ^
Performance begins one
ter

OODA
/ £wj

OUR FALL NEEDS HAS BEEN
our inspection.NEW and BRIGHT.
ey scarce, spurs us to greater eflbris
t varied and at prices that can be

JfMl
SHOES.

i

We have taken more than Q9aal care
> have our shoe stock complete and of
ie beei. Try a? for any style shoe
ou waiit; we wiii ghow you good
oods at low pri«e^.
We luve some good valaes in

CLOTHING
Men's and Boy?,', cheap.

A finn linn nf Vapl'trmr fipnfa'
[ats io si) styles.r.cw shapes in stiff
nd soft hats.price* low. Gents'
hirt*, Collars ami Coff*.

supply your wan's in a way to please
s st lowest prices is our aim.

CALL.- " rr.

to RMFF ft*- ^
itf A ftW A A V

) TO SHOW YOU A
STOCK OF

v

D0ds
ng

*

i^IRST-CLASS DRY
iNT. I have an imndmy prices are always
and I will convince you

L L! FORD.

i iT-n k. ^ M ^a

am YOUmo f
$ Clothing

r

It i?,AKLY WHiLH IT

-7.50.

), at $5.00.
H $5.00, at $3.00.
WORTH ?6.00; at $1.75.
SN'S SUITS FROM 50c. UP.
S"G_-cheaper thac cotton at

Y GOODS CO,
3. A. WHITE'S.

Main Street.

- -P
...


